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Ai.hkkt H. L ukkk , E ditor  and P u m lish er . Un e  Doi.lak P er  Y ea r . P a y a bl e  in Advance

Specials
» » » » » » » I

'P R O M IN EN T C IT IZ E N S :
OF OUR TOWN Z

A T

MISTROT’S
FOR

You can surely find some
thing^ to your advan
tage in the following:

Ladies’ fancy lace bose, 
the 35c kind, special..........Z lw

lisdies’ blue and pink hose Qp 
the IZc kind, s]tecial..............Ou

Ladies silk lisle and lace 
hose, 50c kind, special........ 43c

1 assortment of ladies waists,
regular price is 75c spec* 49c

1 assortment of ladies waists, 
regular price $!.f)0, spec- 
cia l............................................ I ww

Assortment of ladies waists, 
sells all the time for $1.50, 
special....................................

Men’s work pants, 
Sl.OO kind, special------

Men’s work shirts, 
50c kind, special.........

99c
.‘^ '8 9 c

.‘^ '4 4 c

Boys' caps, the kind that IQ n  
sells for 25c, special............|gb

Matting Rugs 
86x72.................. 69c

These Specials
arc on for

Saturday Only

Mistrot
Bros.

GEORGE CALHOUN
Among the prominent citizens 

of Grapeland, there are none who 
enjoy thie distinction more than 
our good friend, George Calhoun, 
de has made the Grapeland 

country his home for a number 
of years, and about four yeare 
ago moved to town. Tie owns 
and operates a large farm west 
of town, and his hobby is hog 
raising. Tie can well be called 
the pioneer hog man of Grape* 
and. He has been tireless in 

efforts to induce othern to engage 
in tne industry, which he finds 
very profitable. He ships an* 
nually several cars, and always 
makes a big crop of corn and 
cotton and other farm products.

Residence Burned.

Big
10 c 

Sale!
A Counter Chucked full 

of

BARGAINS!

Buggies.

Ju st Received Another Shipment of

BUGGIES
of1 now have in stock one of the nicest lines 

Buggies ever shown in Houston county. I am 
going to offer some real bargains in Buggies for 
the next 3o days. I w ill meet any legitim ate 
competition. Will sell you a Buggy as cheap as 
you can order it. Bring your catalogues along 
and see. I mean business. You can see the 
Buggy before you buy. Respectfully,

A. B . G U ICE.

Trinity River Ripples. fro s t Did Damage.

to begin

Reynard, Texas, April 26.—At The frost Sunday night 
this hour we are hardly able to, wrought havoc with the lri«-h po- 
give a correct reporton crops.Out! tato crops and gardens. Reporls 
tosay the least,everything iscon* i from different parts of t.he 

«  ,  j  - -  m - isiderably damaged; but all is community Monday morning
o d T U r O d V  M O r n i n O  r'®** ** le a' were to the effect that the p«*

^ ^  long tim e’till frost this fall and
Over 1,0(X) articles to sell at there is no telling what we will 

10c each! You can’t afTord to msiie by that time. While we 
miss it! | are s little bit blue, we are thank

ful that we did not have a com* 
plete wipe*out last night. We

&
Co.

The reeidenoe of M. P. Herod 
on the Palestine road was des* 
troyed by lire Sunday morning 
about 11 o’clock. The house 
was occupied by Mr. Herod and 
A. W. Pelham’s family. The 
family was at home, but the fire 
was not discovered until the 
whole roof was ablaze, and 
nearly all the household goods 
were burned on account of trying 
to save the house. A large 
crowd soon gathered and worked 
diligently to save the barn and 
out houses, which they succeeded 
in doing. The fire caught from 
a defect in the stack chimney. 
Mr. Herod estimates the lose 
about $1500 with no insurance

He informed ue Monday morn
ing that he would rebuild right 
away.

League Program.

Sunday, May 1st.
Leader—Alton Murchison. 
Opening tong.
Prayer.
Scripture reading.
Sung.
Ijeeson discussed by meml>«rs 
Song.
Reading—Eva Lou Paris. 
Closing remarks.
League Benediction.

The Nouse ot Quality”
GRAPELAND 

TEXAS

You will find also on 
our sample floor a com
plete stock of House Fur
nishings, viz:

Bed Room Suits 
Chiffoniers, Book Cases 
Rockers, Window ShadesI 

Rugs, etc.

Plenty of:
Kitchen Safes, Wood 

and Iron Beds, Springs in 
all grades, riattrcsses. 

Cots, Lawn Swings, 
Settees, Hammocks, Ice 

Cream Freezers, 
Fishing Tackle, Base 

Ball Goods.

In Shelf Hardware our 
stock Is complete. Bridge 
Beach Cook Stoves, oldest 
and best Ihe In existence. 
Also a fresh stock of S ta 
ple and Fancy Groceries.

DON’T n i5 S  TH IS SALE 
It means dollars and 

cents to you, and our 
motto is 
“The Prict is the Thing.”

W hitley
Herod A Co. have the lumber 

on the ground to remodel their 
gin. They iileo have ordered 
lot of new mechinvry and wil 
put their gin in first—class shape 
this summer.

N. K Albright, Gus Goolsby 
and C. C. .Mortimer of Crockett 
were in Grapeland Tuesday,

tato crops were almost tJtally 
destroyed. This is a bad blow 
to our farmers, but is something 
over which we have no control, 
and therefore wiH have to make 
the beet of it. It is not thought
that fruit, corn and 
seriously damaged.

from  Elkbart.

are aatiafied lota of oottoo will be 
to plant over. Very seldom ever 
see things so flattering as they 
were a week ago but what some 
mishap follows. A man may be 
a good farmer but one thing cer* 
tain, he is no weather prophet.

It won’t be long until the po* 
tato crop will begin to move. |
Hope the price will be good.

We endorse all Mr. Eaves eaid 
in regard to the high price of 
farm produce. It will put the 
country in fine shape in a few 
years.

Quite a number of hogs were 
depredading on some of our 
neighbors last week. We live in 

hog law community and people 
ought not to let their hogs run 
out, for we are not supposed to 
have s hog proof fence, and we 
haven’t time to be running and 
getting up hogs just now.

Miss Ady was sick Friday ano ' 
there was no school. Hope »he 
ie alright by now.

School will last about four' 
weeks longer. |

T. 8. Kent and family spent'
Sunday at Daly’s. |

The young people were enter* i 
tained st the home of Mr. and  ̂
lira  Jack Beaziey Saturday i 
night and all report a nice time.

Misses Dura and Vennie Kylej 
of Daly’s spent Friday with ^
Miss Mary K. Chtles. i

We have a new case of roseola ' 
every now and then, but it hasn’t most Complete and 
hurt anyone. • Zaok,

cotton ia

Elkhart, Texas, April 25.— 
Mrs. Fannie Barker and Bob 
Bennette and Miss Iva Quarles 
and Elam Whitley were married 
Sunday evening, Rev. Walter 
.\eel officiating.

Mr. W. D. Hawthorne ia erect
ing a nice dwelling in the wees 
part of town. Mr. Will Woodard 
is erecting a residence in tbs 
south part of town.

The frost Sunday did a gnat 
deal of damage to the potato 
crop and in some instances killed 
the entire crop.

Will Powers of Nscogdoohes, 
representing a nursery, is in the 
Grapeland country taking orders.

I

Nathan Guice

&
Keeland

Telejhonc No. 20.

Have you tried German Mill 
flour, if not you do not realize 
what you are missing. Try a 
sack and if not entirely satisfao* 
torj your money back le the way 
it is sold by Geo. E. Darsey.

Spence Bros, received the sheet 
iron for their gin Tuesday morn* 
ingand workmen are busy pul* 
ting it on.

Has a nice line of Dried 
Fruits, and at Cheep 
Prices.

When in town call on 
him.

My Grocery Line is al-
full of

bargains.

I have a nice fine of 
Leather Goods, and prices 
to move them .

I will appreciate your 
trade.

Nathan Guice.
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Grapelaud Messenger
i[LDKKT H. LUKKU, Kditok.

iirus* Kll'l ION — IN ADVANCK:
ONE YK.VU............................... Sl.OU
SIX MONTHS__ _ ___5'> rKNTS
THUKK MONTHS.............. ^ 5  irKNTS

Entered in tiio Tostoflice at

Tiie Messer'j^er i)ln«(ius out in 
a new head tiiia week. Now if 
llie editor can keep liis lu'tid 
ri>{ht thiiu;s will move ainuoilily.

Aloii}; about comini'iiceuient 
time every year our people be
come very »*ntbusiastic and eon- 
eernetl about ii new j-cIukiI build 
ill}' wilb an nppropiite hall in

G rape land , Texas, e ve ry  T l iu r s - 1  « t i ic h  lo c o t ie u d l the  .■xerei^-e.•-.
Mul the eiUbusiam soon fades 

lawny. What we noeii is more 
 ̂Jction ami less hot air.

<s»j as second class Mail MatUT.

Si
Si
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ATTENTI
The firs t 100 custom ers com ing to

as
iS
aS

i5

A d v .'i l is i lu :  Kate-, a re  reason 
able and made know n  m i a p p li
cation. 'I’he cold weather the first of

___  ; liie week wrouirlit untold ilaiii-
, . 1 . .1 . . . U'Jfe ill the Mississippi vallev,8ul)scnbers orderinjf a chancre ■>

: .Arkansas alono claiming a dnm- 
juitoof 1 1̂,000,(KX*. The cotlon 
i set*d ml mills HI the sections uf- 
■ f--cted have been apjH*aled to by 
i the farmers to not crush the 
seed but lei them bavi' lliem for 

j planting;.

% ou r store and purchasing rnerchan-

•f address .should ;:ive the old as 
»ell as the new addii ss.

» dise to  the am bun t of $25.00,
% have the ir choice of a set

w ill
of

I ’ l  HI.ISHHIi’S N o TR H— Ki'.solu* 
lio n s  o f Ife s p c c t and O b itu a rie s  
a re  in s e rte d  fo r  h a lf jvrice— 
(2 ' i c  p e r  l in e ) .  O th e r m a tte r 
“ no t ii€w .s”  cha rg e d  a t the  reg 
l i a r  ra te .

Si

iS
as
as
as
as
iS
as

t Venetian Metalized Ware Free! ^

n iCK SD AV , A l ’K lL  2H, 1010

Samuel I>anghorne Clemens 
|Mark Twain) died at his home 
jn Kt'dJing, Conn , April 21.

A successful man once said; 
■*1 got where I am because 1 did- 
I ’l stop until I got tliere.—Push.

The citizens of Oalvestoii have 
hiutichcd a movement to erect a 
monument to the memory ot the 
“ Hlack Mammy” of long ago 
This is a move in which thOj 
whole south should lake aii in-1 
terest. This unique character is 
fast passing out of ex isten ce ,;^  
and a monument to her memory | ^  
would be quite fitting. i ^

Si
Si
Si
S i
Si
Si
Si
»
Si
S i

Of course Candidate Colijuilt 
 ̂will not follow the advice of Can- 1  

The trouble about lending j didate Johnson, that he apply tô  
money is that the borrower is iC eeilL y o n fo rap laceo n llio re- 
Umi much inclined to look u}x>n . publican ticket. Tre republi- 
It as a gift. 'can bandwagon is now being

■ I I used for an ambulance.—C>al-
veston News.

better

S i
S i
S i
S i
S i
»
S i

This was one of the lost arts of the Venetians, just discovered 

again, and we have made arrangements to supply our friends at 
no cost to them. Remember we charge no more for goods than 

if we were not making this extraordinary offer. This is a spec
ial invitation to ceme in and see these items. Remember they 

are not for sale, but will be given avJay FREE when your purchas-

aS
as
je

es total $25.00. Start at once; don’t wait. Respectfully,

Th« primary election will be 
kcldouJuly 23, which means j Candidate Colquitt had 
that some of the candidates will | look out for pa.ssage uii the boat' ^

S i

S i F. A. Paris & Son
kave to “skiddoo.”

Doing and eryoying the agree
able thingR in our work is soon 
lost if l e  do not overcooiu the 
disagreeable part.—Kx.

I that will steam 
July 23rd.

up Salt Kiver
S i

asasasas
<as
asasasasasasas
asas
asasasas

The Fairbanks expedition 
reached the summit of Mt. Mc
Kinley, the highest mountain in 
North America,but found no foot 
prints of of Dr. Cook. Stung 
again!

The Messenger is authorized 
to announce Mr. John Estes of I doing their part manfully. The 
Porter Spring, a . a eanilnlate|.„„,|i „f a|| over

G o t . a . C. Shalletiberger and 
larty of Nebraska spent a few 
days in Texas last week. The 
ptN'ple in a little old cramped, 
measly state like Nebraska liave 
lo get out occasionally and get a 
Vreath of fresh air. '

for commissioner of Precinct No. j 
2, subject to the July primary.! 
Mr. Estes is a prosperous farmer 
of his community and has only 
consented to make the race upon 
the petition of his many fribuda. 
This alone is an endorsement his 
of qualiticatioiis for the office. 
He asks you to consider his name 
before casting your vote, prom
ising, if elecied, to give tbe 
county an econinical and busi
ness administration.

It is always in order to stand 
•p for and defend the right. At 
ibc same time there is nonecess 
5ty of wearing yourself out with 
worry because you can not turn 
tbe world and make it over in a 
day.

We would not dare to say the 
sweet girl graduates turned 
kwise Monday night is the the 
sweoYcst buncii Gra|)elaiid ever 
turned out, but will say we chal
lenge any town on the globe U> 
trot out a sweeter bunch.

There is a time for all things— 
and right now, gentlemen, is the 
time for us to build that new 
school house. Vacation time for 
the children is working time for 
the patrons. Do you not feel a 
sense of shame and humiliation 
every time you have occa.sion to 
visit the school bouse':' We tell 
you, friends in all candor, that 
something has got to be done 
and that quickly. Our school 
has either got to grow or retrog
rade. Which shall it be? Are 
you not in favor of exi>anaion? 

I Then join ua in the crusade for a 
I better building—one that 
I  need and that will bt* a credit toThose who are fond of sta r , 

raxiiig and curiously inclined can | community, and one which 
m>w view the great comet in the 1 tf«ncrations will thank us

Colquitt's garments.—Home «& 
State.

And you too. Dr. liankin, are 
playing your part in the pro
cession and will help Colquitt get 
the nomination'. The rank and 
tile of tbe prohibitionists of this 
slate who have the question at 
heart are "up in the air*'becau.se 
their leader is straddling the 
fence. Why don’t you come out 
in the open and declare yourself 
for either Johnson or Poin
dexter? The prohibitionists are 
eager t<> center on the man that 
can win, and you, as their recog
nized leader, ought to take the 
lead. Get off the fence. The 
world hates a straddler. If you 
hold your tongue much longer 
the prohibiliunitta of this great 
state should throw you over
board and l(x>k to #tber quarters 
for a man with backbone enougli 
to lead them out a dilema like 
the present. ^

Many are very Imd of okra, 
yet can D'jt grow ft. It is the

m

xnorning about 3:30 o’clock. A 
few weeks later a good view may 
be had in the western sky just 
alter sunset. We prefer to wait 
intil then.

for.

Col. Cecil A. Lyon, the (». O. 
P. leader in Texas, does not de
vote his entire time to politics. 
He finds there is more profit in 
raising SIO.OO bogs; consequent- 

on his big ranch near Damsite, 
on the panhandle, he has over 
1000 pure bred porkers. He has 
3900 acres in alfalfa, which he 
ases for pasture. That’s a 
**damsite" better than being a 
jaiitician.

Colquitt is still piping his tune 
of "local self government" and 
dancing to the music of "person
al liberty." And when you push 
him aside and look down the 
road behind him yon will tee 
every bar room and brewery 
looming up in lurid splendor, 
furnishing him all the aid nec- 
cessary to keep up lieadquarters 
at a !ashiunable resort and to 
meet the expenses of extravgaiit 
travel and hotel bills. If Col
quitt does not get the nomination 
it will not be tbe fault of the sa
loons and breweries. They are

easiest of the garlen vegetables 
K**ow. The mail reason many 

fail is because iiey plant too 
early. Plant abouf cotton plant
ing time and aboc  ̂ two inches 
deep. Soak the seed before 
planting, having tht ground in 
gopd condition, ana there will be 
no trouble what^er.—Jacks-

fP

T

will notice that they come here to get their

Of 
Of 
iSt

,  iHif
fp  W atch the m ajority of the people and you

Of 
Of 
ab 
iit
Oir 
iit

Of 
Hi 
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Cold Drinks.
“ TH BRB’S  A REASON.’

D. N. LEAVERTON, Druggist. S
We want your Prescription 

t)ruggist to fill them day or night.
Work. A Registered

Of
Hi
Hi
H i
H i
Hi
y

Miss Annie Lou Stubblefield of 
Elkhart spent Sunday here.

boro News.
Many are fund of pkra? State 

Press doesn't belit^e it. That 
there was ever aiiyole who really 
relished okra is boy^d compre
hension. It is good to thicken

Plenty of fruitjsre, 
rubbers at F. A. Faria

caps and 
A Son’s.

Reduce the dost of living by 
trading with Brooks.

Get Darsey’s prices on funiture 
and save money.

Buy "our seal” flour from J .  J . 
Brooks.

Plenty
Darsey’s.

of kitchen safes at

We have the quality and the 
price all the time. F. A. Paris
d Son. (

■u

soup with or to fill t ) a vacancy
on the dinner table, lutas an ar
ticle of diet, a coi estible for
human consumption 
credentials.--State 
Oalveaton News,

Dittman shoes are the best. 
Made in St. Louie. Sold by F. 
A. Paris <fc Son.

Take your chickeds, eggs and 
turkeya to Daraey and get the 
top price. *

it has 
Press

no
in

Miss Annie Mae Brieter of 
Porter Springe was the guest of 
Mrs. Roy Bruton a few days this 
week.

No Sale on, but-
BAKUAINS all the 

W. H. Lively’s.
time at

Buy your fruit trees from a 
Tyler nursery. Clewis 
sents them.

repre-

Miitrot Bros ±  Co. have re-** 
oeived their new piste glass show 
oaeee, and they are beauties. 
They are putting up a mighty 
pretty dry goods store for a town 
this size.

1
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mm PILLS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A . 5 .  PORTBR, Prescription D ruK K ^s^*

SEE CLEWIS
If you need anything in the way of

Cleaning' and Pressing
or

Tailor Made Clothing
Next Door to The Messenger OKicc

Everything

Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection...

J .  W .  C A S K E Y ,
. . B A R B E R . .

O R A H E LA N D , T E X A S
A g a n t lo r  IT a r l ln ' i  S team  L a u a J ry  

R a lc d la t ,  T o ta l
V a u r Buolacoa w i l l  bo A pproc la lod  

bb op  oa p ro a t S t.

Sensible Advertising
A . A  Is the Thing. A  A :

6 0  YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

T r a o c  M a r k s
D tS I O N S

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
.Anrana oanil'n* a okalch and doociiptlon moy 

oolcklf ooooriolii niir oiMiikiii froo wlioinor on 
liiToiilInn II iwf.hobir ' ’" 'K ''" ''* '
U,.nooir.oilyr..iiitdo<il(»l. HANDBOOK on r o lr i iu
font Iroa. iiMtuI ooaiiry for oocurina potont,.

ro io n to  U ken irirouoh M uim  A Cu. rooalra 
ipoHal notUt. without ehoraa, la  tba

$ciemmc Am erican .
A hmidaomolf lllnotroiod woobly. I.orraat dr- 
cmlatlon o f our •riontiitu linirual. Torino. U  a 
>»or: fniir n . ntlic, IL  Unld liyall nawn onloiA

>uch Onico,;o»siBroHhm,.NewJ(rL'
I. m  r  Bt., WafSIuotun, D. V-

Cream Vermifuge

Don't blsnie people tor buying 
goods from the mail-order houaee. 
Don't imagine thst thn average 
citizen is going to be moved by 
any great patriotrio impulse to 
trade at home simply to benefit 
the community.

The fact is that the average 
man is already feeling a little 
grouchy at the high prices of a l- ' 
most everything, and if he can 
Hnd aome way to buy his goods, \ 
wares and merchandise a little! 
cheaper by sending away fori 
them, he will probably send.

Of course he is likely to be I 
fooled. He is likely to get in
ferior goods, and all that, but! 
what's the difference, if he sends j 
away? The money is gone and i 
won't come back. '

The place to bead off on the 
mail-order buying is before it, 
starts. ^

The way to head it off is toj 
convince peopU that they can ac-i 
tually do better by trading at 
home.

It can be done, but it takes! 
some exercises pf brains. I

Whenever a cleyer antogoniet

A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A  I'emcdy that p n r iB r i the bow clt m ildljr 
yet IboToagbly, otrniKtbeoo tbc bow rl 
chonnclo and promotco rega lority .

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is  an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
it to lie just what they need to re-establish 
regular tx>wel movements and to correct the 
evil effects of theilisorder in the skin and 
blood. It drives out the imjMiritirs that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

0 « l Iho  Uoaubic w ith  tb o F Iru ra  In  Hod 
on F ro n t Label.

Price SI,00 per Bottle.

THE fiUARilTEEB

W O R M  
w  R E M E D Y
THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

a iw n n i o r  l■ lT *T lo n s.
TMB •(NuiNt pneonniD niiLV av

B a lia rd 'S n o w  Lin im ent Co<
S t T .  L O U I W .  M O .

------- FOR SALK BY--------
A. S. PORTKR, The Druggist

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land with

out an abstract showing perfect , i.*   ̂ . , “ For a long time I have been un-
title. Why not have your lands • u. u. ' r  , .... , able to sleep soundly nights, be-abstracted and your titles per- , . . ,7 , • cause of pains across my backfooted? W e have the only com- , , i j. . . .  u .  7 0 .u ' and soreness of my kidneys. My
p lete , up-to-date abstract of the; ,. , # II . . : appetite was very poor and myland titles of Houston county. , j-.- uI general condition was much run

Y O U N G  jdown. 1 have been taking Fo- 
^**** I ley's Kidney Pills but a short

time and now sleep as sound as a 
rock. I eat and enjoy my meals, 
and my general condition i t

greatly improved. I can honest
ly recommend Foley's Kidney 
Pills as I know they have cured

I »

O N f  C O N D U C T O R  WHO W4S C U R t O .
Mr. Wilford Adams is bis r.ame, 

and he writes about it.—“ Some 
time ago I was confined to my 
bed with chronic rheumatism. I 
used two bottles of Foley's Kid
ney Remedy with good effect, 
and the third bottle put me on my 
feet and I resumed work as con
ductor on the Lexington, Ky., 
Street Railway. It gave me 
more relief than any medicine ] 
had ever used, and it will do all 
you claim in oases of rheuma
tism.’’ Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
ouree rheumatiam by eliminating 
the uric acid from the blood,

A. 8. Porter.
» » ^ - ■ ■■

School Trustee Election.

Orapeland, Tex., April 4, 1010. 
There will be an election held 
Saturday, May 7, 1910 to elect 
four trustees to succeed M. D. 
Murchison, E. W. Davis, J .  B. 
Lively and W. D. McCarty, 
whose terms expire this year.

M. D. Murchison.
President.

T N I  SOUND s m r  O f  G O O D  H i A L T M
I The restorative power of sound 
' sleep can not be over estimated 
land any ailment that prevents is 
; a menace to health. J .  L. South* 
! era, FJau Claire, Wis., says;—

vertise your prices, and deliver] 
the goods as advertised, and the 
customer will in most cases be 
satisfied.

The cuetomer ' would rather 
trade at home than send his 
money away, but he will not sac
rifice his own welfare to do eo, 
and you wouldn’t do it yourself. 
—Merchants Journal.

— —

1-4 O f .FOUND A M r fU  

at least, is what a young baby 
ought to gain in weight. Does 
yours? If not there’s something 
wrong with its indigestion. 
Give it McGee’s Baby Elixir and 
it will ..begin gaining at once, 

is using brains to devise schemes Cures stomach and-bowel troubles 
to get the best of you in some;***^® digestion, stops, fretfulness, 
way, whether it is a game of teething babies
chess, a battle for blood, or a ' andi_60c. Sold by 
flight for business, it becomes 
neccessary for >ou to use brains,'

A. S. PORTER, Special Agent
RiEPBE6BECeEgeE6eEt<û

H e r b i n E

Price 
A. S.

too, or he will “ get’’ you.
using

Base Bali ta ta llties .

What Is It?
A Positive Cure For

BILIOUSNESS. CONSTIPATION. 
DYSPEPSIA. MALARIA, CHILLS 
AND FEVER AND ALL LIVER 
COMPLAINTS.

Mr. Caafcry fvMt. Stilsiarai Pteraaclsi. Mwmt.
Tcus. wvHcs:— '*1 r««ormnaD4le<l Herbin* for * 
a ah*td that had chllla and a tanaraldabUt- 
tatad tyatam, and who had triad naarly ' 
cv try th m f axoapt Harbioa. ItquicklFCurad ' 
th« child and the familF now kaeps H arbioa  ̂
allt.ha ttma. Thay recommand It to othara ' 
aodfrorn that hava built u p  a good trad# on ' 
it. 1 belicva it ia tha baat aubatUuta lor caP ; 
omet I know oT*.
% P r ic e  5 0  C e n t s  p e r  B o t t le .
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.; 

ST. LOUIS. MO.
O BeM eirM WeeemweeBee by

A. S. l>ORTER.
Ô Ai

The mail-order house is 
brains in its advertising. A base ball enthusiast took his

In order to meet that sort of | wife to the ball game, lh a t 
competition, you, too, must uce; night the “fan’’ was awakened i 
brains. You must study your| from his slumber by his better; 
advertising; plan it out carefully I ha'f shouting in her dreams:] 
to meet the exact conditions! “ Kill, the umpire!’’ “ Kill the 
which are presented. Make your i umpire!’’ Half asleep, he sprang ‘ 
advertising with this point of out of bed, and in doing eo he | 
view; to convince prospective knocked over the washetand.! 
customers that you can sell them , The crash awoKe Mrs. “ Fan.’’ ! 
better goods at better prices than “ Did you kill the ^umpire John?’’ j 
anyone else. she inquired.

Nowadays nearly every farmer. “ No,’ ’ replied John,
who is on a rural route 
some daily paper from a big city, j Success.
The advertising columns of these,
papers are tilled with offers in- | CIRCUS
tended to get business (or the i acrobat finds it necessary at all

I ------ , angrily.
takes “ But I smashed the pitcher.’’— i

store in the big city. ' times to keep his muscles and |
At the same time, the mail is ' joints eupple. That is the reason j 

taking to these same farmers the j that hundreds of them keep a | 
oatalogues and circulars and ’ bottle of Ballard s Snow Liniment j 
"special offe. s’’ of the strictly always on hand. A sure cure i 
mail-order houses, and the “ sam- j for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, I 
pie copies’’ of the mail-order sore throat, lame back, con-j

Foley’s
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache, 

atrengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. ’ Pre. 
vent Bright’s Disease and Di«. 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

A.S. PORTER.

I Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup

COMPOUND.

traded muscles, corns, bunions 
and all pains. Pnea 2fjc, 50c. 
and SI.00 per bottle. Sold byj 
A. S. Porter. !

ADA M S &
OrocK.lt,

WATCH rOR THt COMtT |

The Red Dragon of the sk y .' 
Watch the children for spring 
coughs and cclds. Careful 
mothers keep Foley’s Honey and 
Tar in the house. It is tHe best 
and sofest prevention and cure 
for croup where the need is ur
gent and immediate relief a vital 
necessity.
or harmful drugs. Refuse sub 
stitutes, A. S, Porter.

me.
A. 8. Porter,

 ̂ You can buy funiture cheaper 
Contains^  ̂ no opiates  ̂ from Darsey than you can from
.. house in Houston County.

Try him.

car
you

magazines which are merely ped
dlers of mail-order merchandise. |

All this advertising is well 
planned to get the farmers’ 
money, and the money of cus
tomers in the small towns.

If these advertisements are 
sufficiently convincing, if they 
make people beUeye that they 
can get goods cheaper by send
ing away, the money will go, and 
no amount oi high sounding argu
ment about patronizing home in 
dustries will do any good. The| Good results always follow the 
merchant himself buys where he. use of Foley’s Kidney Pills, 
can get guuUH cheapest and the j They give prompt relief in all 
customer wilt certainly do the i cases of Kidnev and bladder dis- 
same. orders, are healing, strengthen-

The way to meet competition is ing and antiseptic. Try them, 
to study tl»* i rtUvertising. Make A. 8. Porter.

W ehayejust received a 
of furniture and it will pay 
to get our prices on bed steads, 
bureaus, dressers, tables, kitchen 
safes, chairs, bed springs, mat
tresses and cooking stoves.

Respectfully,
Geo. E. Darsey.

R E S  COUGHS. COLDS. 
CROUP. SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
riNCS IT TO »I A SRENOID REMEDT.

M r. J. I .  Rvaf*. f d i t e r  a .r w ic h  S * b I .-  
; t« r. S c rw lc k , L a ., w r lt .a :  — ( have uaed 

lluTvhound Sirrup Compound in  
; my Um tlv for arvcral V M r., aod and it to 

be a aplcnduf r.mmSy.
I h u r t ily  rrcum in«nd it to tn o u  i .f f e r in c  

; from c o u ffa a n d  cold .
1 «Ik > rsconimand It . .  a aafa cure for chil- 

! dren when aufftrinc Irom croup or whoop-DC COJ(h.
Three Sixes, 25e, 50c and $1.00
BALLARD SNOW  L IN IM EN T  CO., 

S T . L O U IS . M IS S O U R I
S o ld  a n d  R e c o m m a n d s d  by

A. S. I’orter, Special Agent

your advei 
the custom 
not pretei 
a loss. Y 
profit, H 
tense en 
your prolf

I'ltf readable. Give 
quare deal. Do 

belling goods at 
entitled to a 
customer has 
<nw it. Make 
able one, ad-

If you want sumething extra 
good in flour try a sack of Ger
man Mill Flour, every aack sold 
under a strict guarantee if not en
tirely eatisfactory your money 
back. Sold and guaranteed by 
Geo. E. Daraey, Grapelaod Tex.

1^'

P h o to g ra p h s
I am at my oftice in Grape- 
land four days in the week, 
and am better prepared to 
do PICTURE WORK now 
than I have ever been.

I also do all Kinds of 
clock and watch repairing. 
Call on me lor anything in 
this line. Office at roar of 
Messenger oftice.

I. N. Whitaker

i l
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I
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The Worth of a Medicine 
i: the Cures it ca.n Effect. 

Every one who has uaed

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

UNIMENT
knows thut it will Cure 
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
c m 's ,  WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STtf F JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,
Price, 2Bc, SOc and )1 .0 0

I  OAILAKD SNOW LINIMENT CO 
■  ^  Mli.Ow’ia.

Vid apj E«hw rnmi jtd
A. S. POR’I EK

Dr. C. C. Starling
----- D e n t is t------

over Crockett State Bank 
CRO CKETT. TEXAS

JV# thtm  « r r  im n tc ^
1'm lf 0M m t

B S H T''. YEARS OLD ~  
BUOYS GOOD KEALTh
IS tu r  L a k k  C i t y  V t a h .— M rs J 

I t .  M cN ral a fte r  attaiiiiii|r th e  riiv 
wff of fuur score yeara, m  itt>8 t It 

fe U w iiij:  le tte r  for tho iM-notltof tli< 
ytmutgrr foiioratioim . “ 1 am  eiK ht} 
Tee'S  old aiul th an k  H a lln n rs  H un - 
isMesd By rut) for havinv currsl moo* 
c«i|chs, eolils am t a im n sr diaoasoe.

ore a ll exptHMHl s t  timos t 
co n fm. eolds, broncliitls and otho' 
IMdrriunn'y dlHoosea and should N 
giiat to k iios tho b<'st roinody.

M ^larvl's Hurehuund Sy ru p  ra n  Is 
^ te .ei to bab ies as v o ll  os a ‘lu lts. 
T ry  s s iu s l l  hotth) at flret and sft>>i 
ttM t Outy tim 1sr)Tor iMittloa, which 
«rv  cia  aper tn  p ro p o rtio n ." «  
s S a B a rd  Snow  I.iid m on t C o., S t  

Mo. Prico liAr, lior and ll.ik ) 
oad rocom uieudod by

A. S. PORTER

Bees sod Bar*.

Franklin Adams, who is man- 
a((in|t editor of the interestinf; 
magazine published by the Bu* 
reau of American Republics, had 
a story about Honey in his Feb* 
ruary iseue.

The atatistios in the article 
were secured from the depart* 
ment of Agriculture and the 
statement was made that there 
are 7<K),000 beakeepers in the 
United Slates, or one to every 
126 of population.

The magazine is printed at the 
Government Printing Office. 
When the proofs of this article 
came back to Mr. Adama he 
found a proofreader in the big 
printery had queried the state
ment that there are 700,000 bee* 
keepers in the United States and 
had written on the margain of 
the proof slip: “ Don’t you mean 
barkeepers?”—Saturday Eve* 
ning Post.

»■ ♦ ♦ *« —
Many so called “hitters'’ are 

not medicines, but simply liquids 
disguised, to as to evade the law. 
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is not 
one of this class. It is strictly a 
medicine, acting primarily on the 
kidneys, liver and bowels, and 
for the dangerous diseases that 
attack these organs it is a remedy 
of the first grade. There is 
nothing objectionable in its taste, 
it has an agreeably flavor and is 
acceptable to the most delicate 
stomach. A. S. Porter Agent

-T H E -

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A It B«k> & Co., I dblishers 
0 * lT c a t« n  an d  D allas , T a x .

Oast n a w sp ap er an d  a f r t r u l -  
|auri.»i Ml tlia  S ou th . C o n -  

>ra a la ta , n a tio n a l an d  fo r*  
ts  th a n  a n y  a lm lla r p u b ll-  

U ir laM at m a rk a t  rap u rta . a  
ad ttn rial t>aca an d  a n jo y a  a  

■ n th ro u g h o u t th a  n atlu n  
f%m In all m a lta rs .
My a d itrd  ilap a rtm a n ta  fo r  

a r, th a  wuawii a n d  Uia

Tbe Farmers’ Forum
9 <w-hil a r r l c t i l lu r a l  fa a tu ra  o f  

a  ro n s is ta  ch lafly  o f c o n -  
.  of B u harrlltars. whohe 

ha Jk p r a r t i r a l  w ay v o ire  th e  
at an d  a x p a rla n ca a  o f Ita  
conrarD liiX  n ..itta ra  o f  th e  

kom a, lax l.T a tlo n , a tr .

The Century Page
fWtad o n ca  a  waaO, la a  n a r ^ -  
mt lilaas o f th a  l io n a , a v a ry  

th a  eu ntrlbu th an  o f a  w om an  
a f  T h a N aw s ab o u t fa rm  

■afa a a d  m a tta ra  o f  x a n a ra l  In ta r-  
• at tw th a  fa m a ir  piurtlon o f  th a

Thu Children's Page
Ba pwhllahad o n c e  a  w eak and Is 
fwlMl w ith  l e t te r s  fro m  th e  boya  aad cIxLa

Rates of Subscription
Obm y ea r. tLOO, six  m o n th s  EOc, 

Siiaw awMitha. 2kc. p a y a h ia  Ip a a rla -  
hdT m  a d v a n ce . R em it by p ostal  
aw w sprasa moawy o rd e r, b ank  ch e ck  
a r  aw etatared la tte r .

SAKPLB COPfE.S rnRHI. 
a .  ■ .  n K I .0  A r u . .  ra b a ..

• a l r r a t u a  a r  U a tla a , T e a .

The News and The Hes- 
1 Year each for

$1.75.

Dr. O. H. Black and wife of 
Grapeland, Texas, passed thrugh 
the city yesterday en route Dal* 
las and other points on a bridal 
tour. His bride was thC charm* 
ing Miss Dora Gaines, of near 
Grapeland. Dr. Black was form
ally a well known dentist at this 
place. — Palestine Advocate.

There is no cough medicine so 
popular as Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. It never fails to cure coughs 
colds, croup and bronchitis.

A. S. Porter.

If it is anything in the furniture 
line it will pay you to get Dar* 
sey’s prices, as he sella 
furuiture cheaper than any house 
in the county.

Foley’s Kidney Remedy will 
cure any case of kidney and 
bladder trouble not beyond tbe 
reach of medicine. No medicine 
can do more. A. S Porter.

The Messenger is in receipt of 
an interesting communication 
from Grisom Springs, but tbe 
writer failed to sign any name, 
consequently it was consigned to 
the waste basket. We will again 
ask our friends when writing to 
please sign their names to the 
article, so that we may know it 
is genuine.

A. 8 , PURTEK

ti ■ i‘ 'A ^

• ' « A 'w'' .. ..v«0
c-r‘J r*‘.*.-*-.-

Indigestion is the direct cause 
of disease that kills thousands of 
oersons annually. Stop tbe 
trouble at the start with a little 
PRICKLY ASH BITTER S; it 
strengthens the stomach and aids 
digestion. A. 8, Porter Special 
Agent.

'■Vi'A.fj'i
kitm:....: i

■ r*- Is'- e ^
.p ' •

*u:*« 111*'’ . c i. .,
I*, .C ; lf..»'..ro in fr .jr  r*.cr>-:i «.

,  . /  U i».j .1 f ; » I • t
' r fcult'TM E, N».i • ••#

■ t / t >uutb >i wuulJ ‘lo  i: Sw V J ‘ I Lt 
I V -In.u I w. .» i.rr.l. t

wwt c-T' r without licTvii. '• I ft ^  t . ** y a.• . *W u ly* ̂ 11 oty Cf*« - J- I
Price CO Cir.tc ,-.cr -.i.tl'*.

ObUard Siyor: Co., ^
ST,. LOUIS. MO.

S o M  m ud  by

wftaveSIb* amki fcvale

Misses Cammie Tompson and 
Annie and Fannie Scarborough 
of Denson Springs were tbe 
guests of friends here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Purify ttfb blood and put the 
system in order for summer work 
by using a short course of 
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS; It is 
the greatest blood purifier on 
earth. A, 8. Porter Special
AgeuL

HE'D BEEN ENGAGED.

Teiwic— I think a girl looks awful 
chi*ap when she first becomes en* 
gag*>d.

Teddy—She may look it, but she’s 
not cheap by any means. On the 
contrary, she’s expensive.

F O im H O N IY ^ ^ T A R
Own s S-aMss Prw*fe«to Pwaw isnis

ABOUT ALL

Manager—My “Uncle Tom’s Cab
in” show was a wonder. When I 
opem>«I I had two L'mlo Toma, two 
little Kras, I wo 'I’ojisies, two blooil- 
hour.da anil—

His Assistant (absently) - -Two 
dollars.

TU R N E D  T H E  LAUG H.

Mr. T.loyd-fli’orge is f.nmoiis for 
his brillinnt refiartec and biting sar
casm, “I am here— ” be remarked 
once ut a political mooting, but lie- 
fore he liail lime to finish the sen
tence a noisy interrupter had 
chimed in, “And so nni I.” lUit tho 
retort was ns quick as it was over
whelming. “Yea— but you are y  
all there!” “What do our oiijHineii 
really want?” he inquireil in'a 
cent B|)oech. Tn the momentary 
paiisc that followed the question 
there came a voice husky from 
elTi*cts of alcohol, “What 1 want 
a change of government.” “So, no,” 
was the ivady reply, “what you really 
want is a change of drink.”

the
is

I —
HER CHO ICE.

‘ X

! i . . -

Knicker—1 have decided to hitcli 
my wagon to a star?

Stella—Why not to Halley’s 
comet? It returna only once in 75 
yean.

- -
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Y O U N G  M A N -
Somt'timo in tlio future 0|)jV)r« 

luiiity will knock at your 
door.

lu ten years from now there will 
he husinuss chances just as 
there are to-day.

Aiai ih“ men wlio command a 
little monev will he the men 
who will s t'j)  into these 
chances.

\Vhy don’t you beyin now to 
^jnepare for them:'

'Vliy don’t you lay aside every 
j>ossihl« dollar, and leave it 
laiil aside"''

In a few years you would have 
sulticient to ploceyou on the 
road to “ make ;̂in>d.”

Lie;:iu to save—start an account 
with us—TODAY.

F. & n. ST A Ilf BANK,
Orapciand, Texas

LOCAL NEWS.
Straw hats at Brooks’ .

Lii^elv sells it for less.

Call at Howard’s while in town.

Commencement exercises.

IOj
land's

nale at V, hitlay & Kee-

Mrs. .1. ,1. (juice is on (he 
list this week.

sick

Kinu
Sand

14 for your croceries. 
•1 up ri^lU u'A'av.

Lively sells î ood shoes.

Fruit jars at the Racket Store.

A beautiful line of Ladies’ hats 
at*F. A. Faris & Son’s.

Fresh groceries at right prices. 
That’s Wherry.

Window shade galore at Whit
ley 4 Kesland’s.̂

Car of brick to arrive 
Brooks’ this week.

at d. tl.

Grapeland’S school term of 
lOOO-lO has passed into history, 
and the end of a very successful 
term was duly celfhrateil in a 
three nights entertainment.

The exercises vere opened Fri 
day night ^ith an appropriate 
address of welcome by Frof. II. 
Leaverton, first assistant. His 

.remarks were appreciated aiid ; 
'brought furtii great applause. j 
: Ttio enteriainnu-nts Friday! 
land Saturday nights were by (hei 
Mower gr.'idea |iririeipally, a l
though on Saturday night a play 

I  Seeing Uncle .laek was pre-1
windows ' graduatii;g

{ class and others of the higher 
— I grades. The plav was a great

See Whitlev A Keeland for ' success and was gi eeted with ap- 
saddles and harness. ■ pl.iuse at every turn. I’rof. B.

--------------- ' F . Dent of Lovelady made a .
Blalock of Livings- ppienclid talk along educational' 

lines’ that was not only inspiring
Oet your picnic basket at the | P ^ ^ P * * * " *  patrons,

Racket Store.  ̂as well. He said some things;
teat we hope will take root in the,

MONEY TO  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If yoii want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Korih Sliie Public Square c u o c k t n ,  T 1X 4 S

If you w.'int H nice spring sui*. 
go 1) 1'. A I' aris A eon's.

(J. M. I’riilgvn returrieil Tues
day morning frem .San Antonio.

Flonty of doors 
at Darsey’s.

and

Mrs. P. H. 
ton is liere visiting relatives.

KENNKDV 
BROS, r-rr

MACHINERY
Should yon nood (Cotton (iinning, (_'.iiu: Oriiiding, .Saw 
Mill or other Machinery, or repairs for same, it m at
ters not oy whom made,D1LLKV'S can save you time, 
trouble or uioney, |H*rhaps all if you wdll consult them. 
You are desirou.s of building up Fast Texas give prfiof 
of it by first giving home factories, employing iiome 
labor, an opjsirtunily to serve you;and then, all tilings 
being equal, give them the preference.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS-

Geo. M. Dilley & Son
Palestine, Texas

Carry
Brooks.

ber.

your produce to J .  .1.

hearts of our people and bear | 
good fruit. We refer to that' 
part of hid speech in which he | 
touched upon the patron’s duties' 
in surrounding the pupils with | 
inspiring things—particularly | 
good buildings.

Buy your fruit trees from .M.j It would take too much time 
L. Clevis. Delivered in Novem-, ^nd space to go into detail and

tell of all the numbers on the

T R IU M P H A L  S O N G S  F O R  IRISH

J .  H. Leaverton and L. W. 
Davis went up to Palestine F ri
day.

2 qt. coffee pot 10c at the Rack
et Store.

Go to the right place for the 
right prices for your produce.

'  Nathan Ouice.

You can buy your entire bill at 
Darsey’s for less than any other 
house in the county.

Best and biggest line of shoes 
in Grapeland at F. A. Faris & 
Son’s. _  _ _

If you want any thing to eat or 
wear, you are apt to tind what 
you want at Brooks ’̂

If it’s used on the farm or in 
the home, you^Ul find it at Dar
sey’s.

Hate! Hats! Cheaper than 
at other places.

Miss Jewel Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holloway 
■pent a few ’days in Huntsville 
this week visiting relatives.

Oet our prices. We can al
ways make them as low as any 
one. Kennedy Bros.

“ Quick Sales, Small Profits, 
and the Golden Rule Applied to 
Business.” That’s Wherry.

i

Lawn Swinge, Settees, Cote 
and Hammocks at Whitley 4  
Keeland’s.

Mrs. R. L. Brooks and children 
of San Antonia, are here visiting 
the family of B. R. Eaves.

If you have anything to sell or 
buy get Darsey’s prices ana make 
money.

Miss Anabel Davis is now at 
home from Klkhart, the school 
having closed last Friday.

You will find everything as 
cheap and many things cheaper 
at J .  J .  Brooks.

program. As a whole they were 
all good and duly appreciated by 
the large audience that was pres 
ent every night. '

You will find any thing atl The graduating exercises Mon 
Darsey’e that you want in the day night was a very elaborate

affair. Seated on the stage with 
the giaduates were the teachers.

funiture line.
Murdock Daraey was

from Jacksonsville to 
commencement exercises.

home
attend

Get your mosquito bar, frame 
and all, fits any bed,

Kennedy Bros.

Prof. Joe Bob Oliphint and 
wife are homo from Creek, their 
school having closed.

Fresh Roasted ^Ground Coffee
8 lbs for................................... $1.00

. W. H. Lively.

Mrs. George Crook of Crockett 
was' the guest of friends here 
Saturday.

New line of Bhumate razors, 
pocket knives and scissors at 
Howard’s.

Something cool; 20 different 
patterns of summer pants at

Kennedy Bros.

Misses Fannie Mas and Ciny 
W&II of Augusta were the guests 
of friends during commencment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Payne of 
Liberty visited relatives in Grape- 
land this week.

Miss Geneva Saddler of loni 
wss the guest of relatives here 
Sunday.

school board and others who 
helped carry out the program.

The papers read by the young 
ladies and gentlemen of the grad
uating class were masterpieces of 
literature and were well read. 
Each one was applauded, and the 
floral tributes were many. The 
stage was literally covered in 
beautiful flowers at the con
clusion of the program, which 
made quite an imposing scene.

County Superintendent J. F . 
Mangum addressed the class in 
a very able address, taking for 
bis subject, “ Character Build
ing.”

Prof. Wade L. Smith delivered 
the diplomas to the class with an 
appropriate talk. He also took 
occasion to thank the school 
board and patrons for their oo- 
operation during the past year.

Sunday at 11 o’clock Judge 
A. A. Aldrich of Crockett de
livered the baccalaureate address 
to the class. His subject was 
“ Service,” and ha handled it in 
a very entertaining way. His 
rsmarks were replete with many 
good suggestions and wholesome 
advice to the young people who 
have reached that point in their 
lives when they will have to go 
out and become a part of this 
great surging world.

Leader Declares Old Hymne of Sor
row and Tribulation W ill Soon 

Be of the Paet.

A now Irish music, symlmlical of 
triumph and glory, was advocated 
hy Patrick H. O’Donnell, president 
of the Irish Choral society, at a sup
per given by the organization at the 
Iji Snlle hotel, Chicago. Mr. O’Don- 
n«‘ll declnrefl tliat the time had come 
for the Irish people to replace the 
old, pnllictic music, which liespeaks 
sorrow aiul grief, with music such as 
the “Marseillaise.” “WTiat we need 
now is triumphal music,” said the 
speaker. “We have long sung the 
old hymns of sorrow—Uiose songs 
which came out of the sorroŵ  and 
sufTering of the Irish people. There 
is no question hut what it is the 
prettiest in the world. It stands out 
to-day as the most melodious of all 
music. All nations sing it. But they 
sing it because of its sorrow and its 
pathos. But wc are through with 
the sorrowful and the pathetic now. 
The Irish nation is about to come 
into its own. Already have we made 
England recognize our power. And 
it is only a h«*ginning. Greater tri
umphs are to come and the Irish na
tion one day will lead the world!”

FOR O TH ER S’ SAKE.

“Ought to have gone with me 
last night—there was a fancy cake
walk of blondes, 10 of the cutest 
bacchantes, a lot of living pictures 
and—”

“Great! What theater?”
“Theater? It was the society en

tertainment for the U'nefit of the 
Little Orphans’ liomc.”—Puck.

I
The Grapeland hall team will 

go to Elkhart Friday to cross 
bate with that team. Here’s 
hoping Qrapelnod win*.

Mrs. W. N. Varlick was car
ried to the Palestine Sanitarium 
Saturday to be operated on (or 
appendicitis.

Miss Eulalia Lively, who is 
attending school at Huntsville, 
came in Saturday night, and re
mained until Tuesday morning.

Trade with Lively.
For lard and bacon call at 

Howard’s.

Hill
visit.

has gone toMrs. T. O.
Houston^n a

“ The Price is the Thing.”
Whitley 4  Keeland.

Bill Johnson of Palestine visit
ed here Sunday.

GRANDMA K NEW .

Little Willie ran into the kitchen 
to find refuge with his grandma. “A 
boy hit me,” he said.

“Well,” replied grandma, who 
knows Willie much ix-tter than he 
has learned to know himself, “why 
didn’t you hitjiiin in n-turn?”

“He wouldn’t wait,” crietl Willie.
And grandma smilc-d. She had 

gneased the answer.

I have eight different 
brands of

f e r t i l i z e r
Made in Houston Co., 
and made from your 
own cotton seed. 
When buying: see th at 
you get the

Davy
Crockett

Brand
Ask your m erchant 

or see

J. W. Howard,

Mrs. W, V. McConnel and Mrs. t . w j u  *o Q , t jl We hays more shoea and bet-B. 8. Elliot of Crockett visited^
relatives here Saturday and Sun 
day.

New shapes, new styles. Just 
received shipment of the chanti- 
oler hats (or men, something 
new. Coma sea them at

Kennedy Bros.

See them at F. A. Paris 4  Son’s.

We have plenty of briuk on 
hand now, see ua for prices. Geo. 
E. Darsey.

Sea my line of shoes, shirts, 
dress go^s, notions, ladies bats, 
sto.. before you bay. You will 
save something. W. R . Wherry.

s .

A Q U A IN T CEREM ONY.

.A quaint and interestiug cere
mony took place at Wotten, near 
Dorking, England, one <1ay receritly, 
acting under provision of the will of 
William tJlnnvillc. who di»tl over a 
Imndnxl yeara ago. .Xaacmhli-d in 
the old p.irisli centeterv. with (heir 
hands laid u|Km Glanvillc’s grave, 
w'vcn Ihivs n*|)cal«'d by h(*.nrt the 
Lonl's Prayer, the Crec.i, end the 
Ten Commandments, and afterwards 
in sihool they read a porfion of the 
New 'I'esiament. For doing this 
they each received 40 ahillmgs and 
two rabbits.

r ' - ■

TOMBSTONES 
and Monuments
TO M B STO N ES MADE IN ANY  
OESIQN, A LM O ST ANY PRICE

I also take orders for up-to-date

Iron Fencing.
See me and get my prices

L . Q . Browning,
Erascissd. Texas

a
■

I

I
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Frank Leaverton went to 
Dodge Monday on business.

For pure ribboD  
oaH at Howard's.

oane syrup,

For flour and lard go to 
ard’s.

How-

8. E. Miller has returned 
Mineral Wells.

from

Come see us for shoes. Our 
stock is always complete. We 
carry the Packard, Beacon and 
Hamilton Brown shoes, we can 
please you. Kennedy Broe.

Dr.MoCerty,W.H.Lively,7. G. 
Hill Wade L. Smith and possibly 
others ws failed to learn, left 
Tuesday morning for Trinity 
River (or a week’s hunt and fish. 
We know tbsy will h art a good 
tim s..
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LODGE DIRECTORY
G ra p ela n d  L o d ee N o. 4 7 3

A. F. & A. M.
Meets every Sat

urday niiiht in each 
rmoiith on or before 
the full uuK)a.

Transient breth
ren are cordially invited to at
tend. F. F. C. Woodard. W. M., 

A L. brown, S ec ’y.

JOYS OF THE AUTO OWNER

H U  Car AvallabU for MU Uaa whan 
CaUaman or “Joy Rldar“ Da 

Not W ant It.

G rap elan d  Lodge No- 4 1 0  
K o f P .

Mt'ets 1st and llrd 
Tuesday nights in each 
in their C'astle Hall. | 

All Nisitin^ Kni^rhts 
are cordially inviUnl to ‘ 
attend the meetini^s of 

the lodtfe. A. S. Porter, C. C.i 
J .  K. Uichards, K. of K. A S.

E lb e r ta  C am p  No. 2 1 2 4
W. O. W. I

Meets every 2nd and 4th 
lilYi Saturday IIi ;ht at the K. j 

V)f P. Hall. V’̂ i.sitinj; Sov
ereigns are always welcome.

C. L Haltom, C. C.,
B. F. Hill, Clerk.

W ood m en  C irc le  
M eets the last F rid ay  a f te r 

noon in each inontli at K. of P. ■
Hall. Visiting members are in
vited to meet witii us,
M rs. Jas. Owens, Guardian, 

Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Clerk.

*TTello, is this the garage ?“
“Yes.”
“This is Clinton. Send my ma

chine around to the house right 
away, will you ?”

“Sorry, Mr. Clinton, but Mr. 
Sprocketts, our salesman, has your 
machine out just now.”

“ How soon will he be back?”
“Oh, in nlioiit half an hour, I 

cuess. He starttnl for Summit two 
hours ago with a customer. He 
didn’t tiunk you would mind if he 
usoil your car for demonstration pur-

“When ho gets through using it 
I ’d like to take some friends of 
mine to the train, if you don’t care.”

“ I ’ll do what I can for you, Mr. 
Clinton, but I may as well fell )’ou 
now that oue of our machinists is 
waiting here with a party of young 
women and he expects to take them 
to Passaic when Mr. Sprocketts gets 
back.”

“ Haven’t you another car that 
YOU can aend me in place of my 
own?”

“ No, I haven’t just now; but I ’ll 
onler you a carriage from the livery 
stable across the street, if  that will 
do.”— Newark Kvening News.

A REAR ATTACK.

Announcements
The Messenger is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments, 8ubj>-ct to the action of 
the democratic primary:
For Congress, 7th District

C C S torks

m

For County .\ttorney
B F Dent
C M (.Marvin) Kllis  •

For County Superintendent: 
.loHN T Crook 
J  F M anovm (Re election)

For County Clerk:
O C Goodwin 
N E Allbright 

(Re-election)
For Tax Collector

A L (Gus) OtXILSBV 
(Re-election)

For Representative 
J ohn B S mith 
J  R L uce (Re-election)

For Sheriff
C C ( B uck) Morti.mer 
A W Ph ilm ps  
O R ( D e b ) Hale

Pur District Clerk
J oe B rown S tanton

(Re-election)
J  D ( J o e ) S aluas

Por County Treasurer
W H B ayne (Re-election)

For County Judge
K W in free  (Re-election)

Por Tax Assessor
D T Adair
J ohn E l l is  (Re-election)

Por Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
. C R S tephenson

O R (Ross) Murchison 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
S H r.ivELY (Re-election) 
li T Kent 
J  D Hii.i.
.lOHN F’sTES

For Constah e Precinct No. 6 
Henry Haltom 
S C S pence (Re-election)

For Justice pssce. Prec't No 6 
J no a P avis (Re election)

(H er young cousin y’know.) 
“ Ha. ha I got yer this time, 

Maud!”

FORGERY JU S T IF IE D .

An unusual case happened in 
Rungarv recently, when a student 
named Hofek and a woman were ac
quitted on a charge of forgery, 
though both pleaded guilty. Hofek 
waa a student in metlicine, who. 
though very poor, carrie<l out re
searches into the cause of malaria 
in the low-lying floo<Ied lands of the 
Danube. With his rough instru
ments, to buy which he often went 
without bread, he made vahialile <lis- 
coveries. fir ding the actual mulnria 
microbe. At length, unable to ol>- 
tain any assistance and driven bv 
necessity he forged some nnt*>s, and 
the woman, a friend of his. was ac- 
cuBol of having circulated them 
The jury acrpiitteil them both on 
the ground that the forgery was 
committed with high ends in view 
to forwnnl research, and not with 
evil intentiona. '

We w ant to show the young 
fellows th a t are Just a little  too 
big for knickerbocker pants our 
line of Spring Suits for young 
men, made of high-grade blue 
serges and worsteds and cheviots 
in stripes and plaids, coats with 
fancy cuffs and flaps, hand pad
ded shoulders.

Peg top pants with belt loops 
and side buckles, wide turn-up 
for cuffs on bottom, well finished 
and handsomely tailored in every 
detail.

$ 7 .5 0  up.

Hats

Boys’

4 tu 6 years, per suit.

Boys’ Pants.
All sizPf-, made of good worsted and chev

iot mixtures, re-inforced at all points,
straight and knickerbocker 50c
styles. and up

Boys’ Underwear
Porous Knit shirts 

and drawers, short sleeves and knee 
length drawers for boys, 8 to lu,years 
a garment................................................... 2Sc

UNION SU ITS, light weight, ribbed, 
cream color, short sleeves and knee CIIa 
lengths, BO to 34 bust, per suit............  - JU u

Boys’ Khaki Knickerbockers
Very popular summer pants because of 

of their wearing and washing qualities, 
heavy twilled browu khaki cloth, belt loops, 
full baggy knee, double stitched seams, QHf. 
6 to 13, 50c; 14, 15 and 18..........................DUG

Straw  Hats
Children's siilors with wide brims, 

white and colored straw, assorted color
ed bands and streamers, at tl.OO, OCa 
50c and................................ ...........................Z u v

New styles in boys’ straw hats, black and 
colored bands, stiff and pull down ^ 4  n n  
brims, at 25c to ...................................... .UU

Darsey’s D. G. Store

For young men that will give the finish
ing touch when you go to dress up, black 
and nil colors in felt and 
straw hats.......................... ............. $1.50 ami up

Knee Suits
With knickerbocker and straight pants, 

a strong line made from dependable ma
terial, well tailored and F 4  TA 
tinished,? to 18,good values.^ | . J U

Children’ s Novelty Wash Suits
Military oton suit, made of good grade 

galatea, white and blue and white and tan 
striped, coat buttons to the neck, de
tached belt to match, bloomer ^ 4  TO
pant.s, 2 to 5 years, per suit............^  | . J U

Bailor blouse suit, made of tan duck, 
sailor color, shield with embroidered em
blem, white sailor tie,bUM»mer pants 75c

It will pay you to get our prices 
on funiture, bed spring, mat* | 
tresses, cooking stoves and house; 
keeping supplies, no trouble to 
show goods and quote prices, get 
our prices for comparison. Geo. 
E. Uarsey.

I am the original low price 
maker in Grapeland. Bee me 
every time. I ’ll save you money.

W. R. Wherry.

When in need of anything to 
supply the home call on W, H. 
Lively and get prices before you 
buy. He can save you money.

Hess’ Stock Food and Poultry 
Panacea. New shipment just re
ceived. Porter’s Drug Store, 
Sole Agent.

See M. L. Clewis (before plac
ing your order for fruit trees. 
He represents one of the best
nurseries in the state  ̂ located at
Tyler.

See Darsey if you want to sav»- 
money on funiture.

Get prices from others and buv 
from Brooks and see how much 
you save.

I Pure Georgia Ribbon cane 
syrup, the Williams brand at P . 
A. Farls 4 Son’s.

TH E  W A Y T H E Y  A LL GO.
I P orter says so

Albert Ne«*l, who lives south
east of town at J .  J. Brooks old 
pUce, lost his residence by fire 
haturdsy sftervon and all his 
hows^h'ild rfffct-i. The fire was 
caused fi‘‘ rn >t defective flue. 
Mth. at horns alo^e
whin 'he f ; ' t e d .

K. r . .‘'Wiirthy. a pro-ninent fig
ure at the Armory aiitomoliilc iihow, 
'VHS talking to a number of the clan 
one evening la.st week, and the eon- 
vernation quite naturally turned 
upon the cxfH*ri(‘nec* nome of fliem 
hail had. .Mr. .Swartley told one 
which he thought should be lobelcd 
“Not yet. but ao<»n.”

“I sold a man a ear onec,” he 
said, “and met him on the sfroi't a 
few days afterwnnl.

‘“ How fast ilo you run your 
auto?’ 1 a«ke»l.

“ ‘Eight miles an hour. She’ll go 
faster, hut I am no s|>ecd fiend.”

“I w.is the least hit siirpr ' -d, but 
inanag d to inquire: ‘ Iluw long o* it 
sini<* I -<dd vou that ear?’

“ ‘Tv 1 d lya ago.’ ” D-y i : 
Xr u*.

I

y

P orter says so |

Base Ball Goods
New shipment ju st In, consistinji: of Balls, B ats, Guides, Gloves, F irst 

Base M itts, Catchers’ M itts and M asks.

F/SH//VG T A C K L E
Anything: you w ant, from a fly hook to an eij^hteen foot Bamboo pole. 

W e’d be pleased to show you.

A ,  S, PORTER The Druggist
P. S. People say our Soda W ater Is the best In town.

Porter says co Porter says so i $

i r


